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USED ANTI-COS- T WAR TO AID PALMER
GET REPLY TODAY

FROM LArOLLtlTE

Senator Will Decide if
Will Head Third

Party's Ticket.

CONVENTION TO OPEN

Sessions Will Beyrin at Chi-

cago With Single Taxers
Still Threatening Bolt

LABOR PARTY WILL MEET

Start Sunday Fusion Plans
Are Being Worked Out at

Numerous Conferences.

CHICAGO, July 9 Kfforta to
align support to single taxcrs and
labor party adherents behind a na-
tional third party nrganlxcd " the
plan of the committee Of 4S marked
the preliminary gatherings of dele-
gates tonight to.aitend the three con-
ventions. Success In the attempt
which particularly Involved the la-

bor party leadera nnd the is com-mlttr- e

members wan not claimed
by any participants In prolonged
conferences while spokesmen for the
allii!e til in (Hill took the ..IIDOI'- -

tunlty to unnounce their definite
oppoKltlon to Senator La Kollette of
Wisconsin as ft fuMion presidential
canuiuato. inner awxereniiea revol-
ved around platform questions,

DmMn Tialay.
Amot L, Plnchot and Oeorge L.

Record, who conferred with Senator
La I' t! let to In behair or tne commit- -

tee of 48, reported to that body that
thr WlKconsIn man had not decided
whether he would accept a nomlna- -

tlon ir tendered him. nut WQUio ae- -

clde Saturday. Deliberations In 4

voMng all the delegates ossenioierj
under the general calls will com-
mence tomorrow. Single tax ad-

herent announced they would at-

tend the commUtw f convention,
which will be called to order by
J. A. H. Hopkins at 10 a. m. Allen
McNurdy of New York, slated for
temporary chairman, wi i armor a;
keynote speech and the convention
will e.ect a platform committee and
1 committee on political procedure.

will then recess to allow the com- -

mlttees time for their work. Open
hearing! have been arranged for the
platform committee at which Kratik
P, w.ilsh. representing the r rienas
of Irish rreedom will he given op-

portunity to present a plank favor-
ing American recognition erf the de
Valera government.

The labor party convention Is

scheduled to begin Sunduy nt a dif-

ferent hall, though Us partisans have
been actively associated with the
committee of 41. procedure dif-

ferences developing In the dual con-

ferences today Included one. arising
out of the railroad situation, which
some conferem es were dteposcd to
consider both vital and iirecoiicll- -

able.
Adoption of a platform of three

paragraphs, on which lahor Non-- i

irtlsana, and sympathisers with the
"middle rlass" union can agree, will
be the first task of the convention

by the committee of 4S, which
win begin Its seselons here tomorr-

ow.
The platform which will he used

by the resolutions committee as a
baatl for Its w.nk Is one adopted by
the ommlttl f 4S last December,

rh n it. held the first convention of
th new party In St. I.ouls. It

public ownership of tians-portaUo- n

facilities and certain other
public utilities, taxation to force Idle
land into uae, and the abolition of
ip It prlviledge.

An .ffort will be made to secure
indorsement of the platform ''' th
labor party ol the United Slates and
the world was veteran, bold of
WhlOh are holding conventions here

USE DOGS IN NEGRO HUNT

lallir Was Trustful and PlMOMf
Iclmrcly Walks Away.

IAPULPA, .luly 9. nioodliounds
wi re used In re-- i apturlng UorMaO
Johnson, a colored dopu fiend, who
who aacapad from the Cttf jull at
2 o'clock una attarnoon, Patrolman
Ham Matthews assigned Hie talk of
Drubbing the jail to tioranao, thire- -

ty releasing him from in oail
temporal ily. Uoranzo proved lo be a
good b' rubnian, and even went ho
far ao-t- o go out on the sub walk and
f' rub it. When Matthews was rall-- d

to the telephone a few mltiuteB altar
the negro rear hed the sidewalk.
Johnson took advantage of the op1
Port Unity and (lag, When Matthews
reai hed the door Johnson was not
to be seen. The bloodhounds were

U Into ae. vln; and Johnson was
i ajUired at a negro "dope" Joint
Jut."I&, minutes after his es. ape. He
said that he did not run away, hut
meant to rant bach to Jail after he
"t some "dope,"

N .tun II pit Utll II in.
iKI.AHu.MA cm ,i .' pipolntmanl of Harvey AHen as dlvl

Jin, lieighr ngent at Oklahoma City
Mio MlaaCUrl, rtanitai & Texas

railroad aanounoud in word re- -

jalvag U day at lb office here
intrn W atlller, ganaral fr.iglit
agi ni ,,f sr l.,,uis. 'i ii aBpolaunauas (( cUv jUiy i

fgoDnp
Ofl

as Committeeman
ST. I.oniS. July 9 The fight

for the removal of Jacob L.
rtahler as republican national

committeeman from Missouri was)

dropped today, It was announced
at a meeting hefe of committee of
republicans appointed at a recent
mass meeting at Sedalia to de-

mand Uabler'a resignation
Antagonism against Kaber

from the disclosure that he
had participated In the distribu-
tion of 38, ono of presi-
dential campaign funds In the
state.

The committee headed by Pnvld
rrncfor of Kansas City, In a for-
ma) statement declared "further
fipitatlon of this mAtttr la both un-
necessary and unwise."

"We are satisfied," the state-
ment continued "that the national
committee fully understands the
situation In Missouri and that
under Its rules and practices and
present responsibilities, It cannot
Itself take any action n connec-
tion with Ttahler."

ST. T.oriS' July 9 Resolutions
calling for concerted ictlon by the
republicans In Missouri lo repudi-
ate Fnlurr were adopted at A
mass meeting of rep jbllear.s from
throughout the state here late to-
day.

The resolutions urged that
members :. the party hold maer
meetlntr In every county to re-
pudiate r.abler.

I fin n I

wire Piastres
WASHINGTON. J'lly Chara;.a that

Chapter A Snrw. rnilllonatr patent
art1 two nthfr psriona rnnart ''t' Tirtn a tin tit trf i.eath 01 Mri

HUbtera Hnuw, rilvorri-r- l w,f of fnc
wrr rtlmnHuM today hy JiirlfA

tUrdlfon In the nliorl Ftataa branch of
pollre court.

WARSAW. July I Th foreign nfflra
today announred that th PolltB fnvarn-m-n- t

hlrl fnrwartln'1 a not a to the
In ffpa derlarlnir that Polani ta

nw. j nut aa nerore ani niwaya. reany
and wllllnf to muk pAre - ! upon i

tha prlnflple of of na-

tlona.
I.ONnoN. July I It U the Intention

of Pnlnml to move her neat of fovern-men- t
from Waraaw. arrorriinn to atata

m" printed hy the Dernian preaa quot-
ed tn a wlreleia RlMtAft from Herlln

(IATK1NVftLfl r1a July A rohher
today held up. hnund and rxr'd Kilireeg
Meeneniter Jfhn Holder of anuthbound At-

lantic t'onat line train No 19 near llrad-dor-

nftrth of h r. and le atd to hrtv
ecap?l with IB.fcnO In currency

M W TOIIK, .Tilly Two armed m
botin rni! snRsd rh. wnlrhiiiKn in th
WHrehrmn nf rhe tfnttnd 8tHl reittl
alllnnr wnrrh'ime tn Hobnlcn tndny snil
tin nl fl awnv 20 nf 'lrmln drs.
valued st 111. 000.

ANT( FF. N M. Jutjr Edward
W H n rnnvlrtaa nr tdn murder or
Clyde P Arrnnur on October 24. 11.
waa hans'-- in the Jail yard hr rhla
mfirnlns The raae haa ban In all alara
ennr'a and a rloa for clamani--
wni refnaad the man'a mother

WAaillNfiTCiN Tnlv t Tyler, Ta.prMtarlon 1S0II: Inrraaaa 1 tl. or 112
per rent.

SALT r.AKE CITY. I tah. .Inly t lt.
orsaolcatlon on a dalosato plan waa voted
nnd vlrluatty atl other "adinlnlatratlnn"
plana wrra rarrled throusb. Inrtndlng alee-tt'i-

of Frrd M. Hunter of Oakland
aa rrralrtrn! t tdaya bualnr-a-

nirrrloa of National K.lncallnnal aa
snrtatton

MYRNA, .1 u I V 9 "A forre of 20 Oils
Tnrklah natbmaltata on the northarn bat-tl- a

fron In Anaiolla fAalatlr Ttirkryl has
baan annihilated." aald a Oreek army

today "Alum r toft nf the Tnrka
earapad towarda Kneata Wa Infllrlod

r,rn raaiiahlaa. Klftrrn hnndrrd of the
Tnrklah Srlsontri wrra rrralnad fnr mili-
tary raaaona and the othora ware

THE WEATHER

Ml
minimum, l, aouth wlnai; rlcer.

OKI.A IloM A Hft'itday an Hunilay
pinlv rlou't V l rlonrly.

ARKANtASi HaMjrrlay anil Hunday
partly rlotitly to rlotinv

KANHAH I'nnottlr'l Hati.'Aay an-- Hun
div wl'h pr'hnbiy loftAl ttninrler h"Wfra

ADMITS KILLING WIFE

t7hlrga Utmtewini wi Tcii Mbut
aMOffla I'lnnlly Makes ConfcHslon

Police Annimwt.

CHICAGO, July Meut. Carl
'anderer In a eonfi'sslon wi h tho

state's a'ti rney gave out onlvht,
' admitted that he shot and killed

his wife tn got rid of bet and gal
possession of her money. Tie admit-
ted offlrara said, that ha planned
a "framed up" robbery with the man
he killed on the same OOCAfllOfl In the
ooor war asj oirii n.irii". ii" aiw mm
nuotag as saying h had "tired of
married life and d ld4 10 return
to the easy life of the army."

Wanderer denied, the state's
said that he knew the

irham b shot to death
The tragedy happened the night of
June 21.

This wow the BM ond alleged i

by the former army lieuten-
ant announced today. In the first h
was said to have innfes'ed that he,
killed bis wife and the unidentified
Htrnnger. but derlRr'd the shooting
of hi wife was a. ideotal when he
amptlad two revolvers at the
"strnnger" who sought to rob'
them.

Fare von trees by hiving thai i

Call Williams Harvtj Nunerjr. uaaftlilt'

FRAUD CHARGED

IN PARDON GASE

Freeling Includes Allega-
tion in Appeal on

Fulkerson.

HOLD HEARING TODAY

Criminal Court Asked to
Execute Mandate to Send

Banker to Prison.

BELIEVED IN KANSAS CITY

Attorney General Thinks
Fulkerson Is Now Fugitive'

in Missouri City.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9.
Hearing of Attorney Onttnil Ftp1
InR'n petiUon fur an order to execut
the naJidate fending M. M. Kulker-Ao-

to the penitentiary. In spite of
the pardon granted htm Ratuiday
by Tom C. Waldrep, acting gover-nor- ,

will be hi Id tomorrow morn-
ing before the criminal court of ap-
peal!. v. C. Hall, nntHturit attor-
ney general, will repreaunt Freel-
ing at the hearing.

Hond of 11,000 or Kulkeraon's
apptaranre on on embezslemnnt
hargo waa ordered Increaaed to

$2,500 by Judge A. O. Autton of the
Iwtrlrt court of Woods county this
tftornonn, Freeling "aid. A anon aa
th; old bond waa disapproved, a
bench warrant wi ltupd anil th
Mhcrlff of the cognty waa directed
to aerve It upon Kulkfrwon wherever
he might be.

"Kiinioa If Fulkcreon'a hid-
ing place, I believe," Treating aald
"I am con vim "d hy thlg time that
he Ih not merely gtmp from the state,
but that he la a fugitive. 1 believe
ho will our effort to find
him and bring him back.

I reeling s petition before the anient proposal at 11:11 o clock,
criminal court of appeals, aska that The Germans niade rarbal pro-th- e

pardon he disregarded on four test against any Occupation of the
grounds, as follows: Thai Waldrep
had no power to act as governor,
that the pardon was not signed dur-
ing the time he assumed to act as
governor, that It was not attested un-
til after tho. time he assumed to act
us governor and that there was
fraud In connection with the Issue
of the pardon.

"Therq Is no doubt In my mind
now but what the Fulkerson pardon
Is Invalid under th state constitu-
tion," said thr attorney general.
'Waldrep would have only poWOt

to grant the pardon If a vacancy
''xNied In the office of the gover-
nor :md If the ltwUtona.nl governor
and president pro tempore of the ttcn-at- e

were disabled. A vacancy In
the office of the jffovornor did not
exist."

Mr. Pratllng asserted th pres-
ent situation Is not analogous with
that aroatod Augunt I, lilt, when
I.leut Gov. J. M. McAlcster par-
doned George Crump, Jr., while
Gov. Lee Grotto was out of the
state Returning the next day
Governor Crouce sought to revoke
the pardon, declaring It had not yet
been delivered to Crump at the pen-
itentiary. The criminal court of ap-
peals released Crump on a writ of
habeas corpus on the ground that
'ho pardon was legal and effective
M soon as delivered to Crump's
artorney.

PLAN C00LIDGE CEREMONY

Progiam Is Arrunged for Nodflcu-- t
Ion at Northaiiipilnn, lueH.

IIAUTFonn. Conn, July 9 The
program for the Offlotal notification
of Gov. Calvin Coolldge of his nomi-
nation for the vice presidency was

ingag today at a meeting of mem-
bers of the lepubllcan natlunal com-
mittee at Northampton, Mass. The
presiding officer at the ceremony
will be It, Clark Seeley, president
amarttM of smith eollaga, ami the
addraa of notification win be given
by William Allen tVhlta "f Kansas,
hair mail of the oommltlaa on noti-

fication.
At the request of Governor Cool-

'1 Invitations to the
'eremnny will in- issued Instead a
general Invitation will go out
through 'he press.

'president prepares call
Wilson lii Kuinmon I ..,.-i,,- Assi-mhl- )

some lion In November.
WASHINGTON. July 3 The call

to lie Issued by President Wilson for
the first meeting of the assembly
of the league of nations In Novem- -

tier is now !li prepara'lon II Waa said
today at lire stute department and
will be Issued within a short time,

Ii is understood that the meeting
will he held either at Geneva or
Hi ussels

m in oi Adinctrdinent inmiiii.
LANDING. Mil 1, , July Attor

tornay Ornorgi Altxnnder J C.ros.i-bec-

Iti an Opinion today luled tin
pioposed arr.er itmcnt to the ,tut
. onstitutir-- deaigni .1 to nnoltah pa-

a. hinds, is tontrary to the
ffril constitution nnd should not
be placed on the bullul in Novam-tor- .

I

f""Villa Surrender
Unconditionally

MBXICO C1TT, July it. Th
govrrnmc nt hn dtttld-- to tfjxl
th ptarn propontaln uf f .tv . o
Villa, (rcnfrnl I'mnclMco It.

iind(rftoTet..r of war nnd
in nt' I mm, told thf) AAcKm ft i rrcia
today Only unconditional .

riMifitT. hi' lirlnrMl, would hn o

It was reported thul the ban-
dit lradr hid signed an armla-tir- o

effective until July If. other
reports said he had ra hvd an
agreement to quit his bandit ca-
reer and retire to prive Ufa, foU
lowing ennferenrea with OhUff of
the new Mexican provisional gov-
ernment

GERMANS ACCEPT

DISARMING PLAN

Sign Allied Proposal at
Spa to Disband Armed

Force.

OCTOBER TIME LIMIT

Germany Is Given Until Then
to Comply With New Con-

ditions Prescribed.

SPA, HHRlurn, July 9. Tli itlllsd
plan for Iho illsnrmanicnt "f

Krantlng six month for ths
MdVetlen f the Qtmu nrrrifil
forms of 100,000 men hih) the

of Herman war materials
In aeeorrlancn with Iho terms of
th treaty of Versailles, was ac-
cepted by Germany torlay.

The German delegation, headed
hy Chancellor Konslantln Tehran
hach. signed the the allied dlsiirm- -

Htihr district by allied troops on the
ground that It would paralyse Ger-
man Industry.

The Germans had admitted there
were more than 1,000.000 armed
men In Germany.

According to the terms of the al-

lied plans, which were drnwn up
by Marshal Foch, aind Field Mar-
shal Wilson of th Brltlab QanaraJ
staff, th German government roust
reduce its armed forces to loO,-00- 0

men by Oetober ajtd complete
the reduction to 100,000 men Ire
following three months.

The allied proposals were con-
veyed In the form of an ultimatum
and Germany htVd until noon today
to give an anWr, In tin- event of
rajoetlon the allies threatened to
Stand their military occupation of

Germany beyond the present tone
of occupation.

The discussions revealed that Ger-
many still haa 7.S50 alrplanea and
thai they ai- retaining TJ naval
vessels that should have been turned
over to the allies.

'mnurro nil DIUCD fCClijumrun uii niwt-- ii ueji.
Texas and Oklahoma Attorncj Grn- -

nils Mi. -- l III i a a. ii

OKLAHOMA CITTi July S. Con-

ference aa to plans fur gathering
proof In the Hed river boundary ' asa
to bo presented to the l ulled Slatea
supremo court on August I fi will be
held tomorrow momlng batwaan At-

torney Qanantl eVeellng and C. m.
Curaton, attorney general of
and C, W. Taylor, assistant attor-
ney general.

The Texas officials arrived here
this afternoon, and It Is exported
they will finish their Onfl i n with
Freeling tomorrow

WIFE PROVED HIS EQUAL

Ooid Water Made lllm "Hot" anil
He flat! I lie 'I Mta a Heating.
SAPI.I.PA. July 9 - That Albert

Ileer does not like to have cold wa-

ter poured Og him early In (he morn-
ing was evidenced thie morning
when his wife hail him arrested for
beating her. Dear sunt that he wa
sound asleep when bis wife play-
fully poured water on him to
awaken him. Keer Jumped from the
bed and gave her a severe beptlng.
but nol before she was able lo re-
turn many of the blow. Shortly
after the "free for all" Mrs. User
filed a complaint. Justice A. C.
Plltx stated that when leor was
brought before him ha looked worse
for the beating tliuri Mrs. Dear. Deaf
pb aded guilty aroi araa aantenoed to
servo 2ri days in Jail and pay a lilt
fine The lleers wen- married 15

das ago by Juslhe Pill.. They live
several miles out from town,

.

Vn,,!f,f Aerrnla TrrntoICCtfpiB
L Conditionn of England

SPA. Belgium.- - The Russian
government has accepted all

the conditions laid down by Pnm
ler Lloyd George for a resumption
of Irade relations, is a result of
the Onffnca In London wllh
Leonid Krussln, aooordlng to an.
BOUnoamant made in Ur itidla circle
bere tonight.

HARDING IS ASKED

DRY ISSUE STAND

Former Governor Hanly
Urgei Him to Take

Strong Position.

HOPES TO HELP HIM

Prohibition Leader! How-

ever, Is to Wail tot Speech
of Acceptance to Decide.

PROGRESSIVES FOR HIM

More Leiden Promise ' to
Use F.f forts to Assure Re-

publican Victory.

maiiion. ohio. July Senator
Harding, republican oandldai for
prcaldant, wan urged lo take a firm
stanil lo support of national prohi-
bition in bin speech Of nceeptanep at
a oonferenoe today with .i rranh
Hanly, prohibition eandlilaie fur
president In lUlfl. Later It was an-
nounced the senator had not com-
mitted himself regarding the mutter,
while Mr. Hanly said he hoped to
In- abl to support hlrtr but "Would
wait to see what th senatnr said in
his speech "

Mr Hanly denied he came to
Marlon to present the mailer to the
republican nemtn on behalf of
prohibition advocates, hut that the
conference was soupht st bis own
Instance As a prohibition!! the
former governor of Indiana said he
would find it difficult to support
Governor Cox and announced he
would not attend Ihe national prohi-
bition convention to be held In Lin-
coln, Neb., on July 111, adding that
he opposed placing a national pro-
hibition ticket In the field this fall.

Plan Nollfb-ailon- .

Plans fnr Ih notification
were discussed at a confer

ence today between Senator Hard- -

Ing and T. Coleman DttPotll of 1'ela- -

ware, chairman of the committee
on arrangements of the republican
national committee, and Harry M.
Daugherty of OolUlttbua, manager
for the senator In the
campaign. ,

Iloth came bare direct from (he
meeting uf tho national committee
In Chicago,

Among those to call today were
Henry U Stoddard of New York,
who attended the recent dinner In
New York of prominent progressive
leaders at which a feeOltttlOn was
adopteil endorsing the Hardlng-Ooolld-

ticket,' nmi J. Frank Hanly,
former governor of Indiana, and
prominent ;ut a prohibition loader.

I'rugreeislvrai for lllm.
Mr. Stoddard said he came to

Marlon to assure Senator Harding
uf the progressives support In his
campaign.

"The Rooeevelt vote of 1912 Is
hack of Senator Harding," said Mi

toddard, 1 think It Is more back
of him than It was Mr. Hughes In
I'M1 both more solidly and more
enthusiastically."

He said his statement was based
on conversations he had had within
the last few weeks with progressive
CONTINl'Kli K.N 1'Alltt HRVKN I KI.N

77if Workmen Killed
in Electrical Storm

NKW ORLBANg, July 9 Inves
ligation of the Parish coroner of Ihe
death at the Industrial canal today
of eight workmen during su eleciul-oi-

storm showed the men
Uindlng on a pile driver cable

which was resting on sheet me'al
piling a boit of lightning appar-
ently struck the peak of the driver
lo which th' cable was fastened
and was carried to th men. Tbev
had taken refuge under Ihe pile
driver during a terrific rainstorm.

OKIaAHOMA CITY. July 9

No ad ah icin tax will be levied
by t'ic statu of i. lot the
present fisca; yeat andldg Julie J i,

tfli Frank 0, Carter, statu audi-
tor, declined onlay after complet-in-

an uf the gtata s
flnanc s for the year lust It M I

Projieity owners will In- liable
to pay taxes to city, gniiilty and
school district, Cm let as Id The
only levy to be made by the si ite
will be the tax of x of 1 ml. I for
eich Mot of property valuation
requited hy the duustliullun for
the ol toad ami
bridges.

Collection doling the last year
of large sums as delinquent in-

come and Inhaiilaji 'ax. collec-
tions, bv various slate department!
tn excess of their cm', mated in-

come and tlie lapsing of appro
prlalion are credited try the nu U

tor for the creation of a surplus
during tlie year tbst in. ike, it un-

tie eh ary to levy ad vnlon m lax.
"The coming ye.u will hi the

first since statehood in wnler.
thori La- - been no ad valorem tax
levy," Cariei :.u. .1 .... . 1 bclluv

May Head

111 fk

Vr
' iff

WOMEN IN TULSA

OPPOSED TO COX

. , iii ojMand Ofl rrOrlinitlOn 18- -

sue Alienates Support
in City.

NO ONETO HEAD CLUB

Offer Spurned to Take Pres-
idency of Democratic

Here.

Presidency of Ihe Women'e Col
for President club Is going begging
among democratic women of Tulsa
because of ihe fact lhat Cox la

a "wet" candidate.
All demooratlo women so far ap-

proached have refused to head the
club on account of Mr. Cox'a atti-
tude towards liquor anil no woman
willing to accept the offlo had Pg 2
found yesfi-rda- evening. Miss
Mary P. Davis, who was one of Hie
last to turn down the office, said.
"I belong lo Ihe democratic party
but I will not rot for a man who
is against prohibition nor aerve on
a club which seeks (o place him In

pregl i o i.i hair."
The oh Or of "w.l" presidential

nomiiee p lln di ruocratlu parly is
decried by officers and member a
of Uie Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of Tulsa When Senator
Hubert I., tiwen made his olea for
a "dry" plank In th party platform!"
during rhe apnvnntlun, a telegram

. .

m nt by the eltv W. c T C fed.ra
(jon,

That W. C. T. V. members and
g I women all over th" country
Will nol vole for Cox because of his
rONTINt'Ki(l"N I'AISR HKVKNTKIN

the oondltloh almost without
incident in ihe history of nay
other stati' TeJMfl levies uy th
state in the part buve tanged fiom
I 'i mills lo the maximum of 3

Last year the 'nv v'lis 'i 'c i.illln, '

Money npp' opr luted by the leg- -

Islatura for tin operation of las
slate governmeii i and Its inst,
tntlona duimg tin. satsnlng year an.
gregalea S b , 7 k S.ouu, Cmtei aald.
Then u a surplus on hand nt
nransnt amounting to z 905,9111
That fund with revenue liom gn.es
prudit'tioo tag upon oil, Ineom

and Inhoiitanc tag and various
fees and 'axes, collrated by tha

t.Me departments win aa suffi-
cient to meet thi demsnds upon
the general ruvenue fund, he de-

clare. I

In Carler'e estimates, no ac-c- i
unt Is taken of funds In chnrge

of ihe cim mission tr of the land
I fflee, Su'h funds are administer'
ad for ihe beli'ifit of schools arid
are not uhj 10 tgpandltur a
gen. nil revenue. They do not en-

ter into the annual tax problem
which has to be settled by Ike
sUvle ., ...;.., 1,11 board.

State AT'.to Levy Ad Valorem
Tax for Collection This Year::

maintennna

t

Third Party

I.efC to rlglil, William H Hcnrir
l: ii M, La I'ollelli-- ; be- -

Vllllsli.

Senator tt Cojlatta Is favored for
In nomination for president on the
third Party ticket, but ho haa wllh-hel-

his decision nei today when
Ihe convention opens.

POLICE IN GUN

DUEL KILL MAN
-

Bootlctfrrer With Load of
Whiskey Opened Fire

When Halted.

COIN SAVES OFFICER

Captuin Blaine Stunned, but
StUK-Kere- d to Feet and

Betfan Shooting.

In a gun battle with Police Cap.
tain George Illalne and Chief of

Jim Patton at Admiral ami
Trenton about 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, A L.. Kmory, r. 11 Kat
Kalrmouni, alleged bootlegger, waa
ahot and altnoal Instantly killed.

Kmory wa driving an almost
seven passenger car which contained

4 quart of whisky. The oHIoer
had received a tip Ih night before
that Kmory waa coming Into town
with whisky and they were lying In
wait for him when hi entered the
city After a ohaae of about aeven
blocks th car In which the officer
were riding moved alongaldl the
"boor ear" and I'atton leaped to
be r unalngboard of it.

Krnory had bean following a new
roadster which was about 00 feel
In the lend and Captain Plain drove
up and halted Ihe roadster. After

haatv sear, b be si.ir'eii i,ck
the car wbli h waa occupied hy
Kmory ... .

'"unn cniereu slain
l.triorv I'.ninry allot at iii.iine, nir- -

Una him in me leg. our roe nuu- -i

"truck a piece of money and glum cd

cuvflNI K ON PAOg HKVKNTBKN

JAIL MEXICAN CHIEFS'

loriiieiH L'rpflcr

I m prism ird Reports to state
llcliarfiui lit Xiiiioiiihs..

WASHINfiTXiN, July 1. Advlc
In the state department tnduy from
the American embassy In Mexico
city aid a number of officer
formerly on the stalf of General
Pnbla Gotixu'es, were In prison on
tlie charge of plotting agnlnat the
government, thai the state of Chla
ggg was In open rebellion and tha'.
General 1'ram.laro I Murguta, who
was dcfeatid for governor in th
Stat of Mlehooan. lias raised the
flag of rebellion

The Mexican embassy has re-

ceived official sdvlcea winch it
rri-i- public toda) slating that Gen-
eral Guan llarragun, Alfredo Itlcau-le- t

and Lu.i HI. inc. nnd Col
Pauline Pont hud returned to Meg
ian from the I'nlted States., taher
il.. v fled after the killing Of Cat
ran ae Th embassy staiemenl said
"the authorities In acrordame w.ili
rni order l.y the govcrnim-i- Invi
ftiol prevented their entry In 01 ler
MiurSu them In dm- lime, so 11 to I

Joit olf their possible reneut.

CHARGE POLITICAL

GAIN WAS OBJECT

Witnesses Make Claim at
Healing Hofore Sen-

ate Hody.

POLITICS WAS TALKED

Acflnts Say CanipaiKn Di-

verted to Boost Attorney
General's Candidacy.

G0LTRA PAID DELEGATES

Checks Distributed in Battle
to Oust Reed, Is Charge;

Took Cox Money.

ST. UomH, July t. Questioning
of a ii off wltncnees by tha senate
committee invaatlgatlng campaign
expenditure today roaulted la
. liar gee that high ooat of living bu-
reaus natabllabat by the department
of Juatlo were 'political enter-prla- e'

uned primarily to bring about
the nomination of Attorney General
A. Mitchell Palmer for preildcnt by
the democralln national convention.'

Wltneeaee also doclared that Ed-
ward K. Goltra, democratic national
committeeman from Missouri, dis-
tributed I il,o ohecke lo St. Louie
delegates by the elate convention
which wa lnlrumnlal In the units
Ing of tfcnator Jamea Heed of Mia.
ourl from hla natlunal convention

Golira waa declared bv wlt- -
iitsaea to b a supporter of Palmer,
but a few also admitted receivingexpense jnoney from Toney Stuuvera,
a en in ......ii.nisi, sain to IIHV6 beena auppoiter of Uovrnor Cox.

II. 'publican l'lu,,l
The charge against the attorney

general and the department of Jus-
tice were made by Mlas Olivialu'ueggeman, formerly executive cc.
reiary of the Missouri women' high
coat of living bureau, who declaredahe "was dismissed because uhe wasa republican."

Mrs. John R. Letghty, ohalrman "t ,

the bureau, and Miss Mary llcott. lt
.publicity director, partly contra
dicted Miss ilrueggeman'e testimony,
iieclarlng that while Us rcprasunta-tlv- a

had attended state it sinners tin
and republican convention party atgovernment expense, thy did ao to
oigamx countie In thu anil high
tost of living campaign.

Questioned bv Penator Kenyon
they admitted that "tin oountiee wuro
organlied at these uonventlona" andthey elm talked politick wllh thewomen ihere.

VHse BrueggeniML answerlne-questions without hesitation, told thecommittee, thai worker employed by
no uepari merit or lusnce lo educateihe people In lowering llvlna-- eiisis

confined their apeechce to "booe'lng
Palmer and generally the only time
living i oats wora mentioned were
when the speaker would explain
that election of Palmer to tho pree-late- nt

would mean lower prloee."
HMssieil Palmer.

"We were asked lo include Palm
er publicity manor in our 'If. C. EL'
puoitcity and (o use It In suchway that It would not be quickly de-
tected a boost for him for pres-
ident. This was done. 8'.ich publicity
was frequently mailed to 11 Mis
sour! paper.

it waa used by only a few, how-
ever, and this caused an Investiga-
tion by Howard Hgg an ssslslantattorney general It then came out
that I was a republican and I was
rPsmUsed. Mis Frank Haye. former
chairman of trie bureau, also wax
dismlSHcl because she waa a repub- -

can.
When our repreeontallves attend.

cd the state conveniloriH the gov.
ernmeot pint tlielr railroad fare nnd

wo. tlo-rr- II a day antra. They
went apparently to counties
inn in rciiny to boost Palmer for

kpi . hldi lit
Miss Rrueggeman said there were

"II. C, I." bureaus In tho coun-Ir- j
tun ni a ..f at least 1100,000

o.l ih . ..hi. null. iMiiod thsv
re used to advocate Palmer's

y
ors C'sttCI ruing ol- -

Ira wen made bv uemocratio city
Cuinltteemen, who were deiegaies
to the state convention. They de-
ckled that they "were for Heed"
end "ogulrift Palmer." hut accepted
ihe money from Goltra under the
supposli ion that It had been raisedamong the democrats. Their ex-
penses always had been paid to con-
tentions, tliev said.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT
kl l l'IM. THINGS MOVING

Ii usttuetlon days demand extra
effort.
If you are an employer, you need
extra workers, competent, reliable
help. If you are a worker you must
be profitably employed
The WANTS make direct appeal to
peaapla in every walk of life, they
rca. h oul It every voe.irion. they re-

flect the needs of the Community- -

and they are wonderfully resultful.
loll'slng The World WANTS solves 1m- -

portent problems
'Call usage ,010 for gant ad taker.


